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A foolluli young ti'tuj.sfoot lirrpnv"
fasrlimli'd with the hold, nrtfill wlfli iMiflrunkui prospector In ii western mining
town. They iiicpurn to elope In u blind-
ing blizzard lint mi' confronti'il liy tho
maudlin husband. Ilu In shot by tho
ivlfe, but tlio chivalrous boy tilnn n
fcotn to Mm body , laKUiK tlio rrltuo
PpotillltniPir. In Ott'lr, nlRlit to. tlm
railroad station tho woman's horse
falls exhausted: tlm youth puts lur
in hi oun mill follow hanging, to the
ftfltllii til.,.. S. fcl.t.J !... Iu mi Itnrwwlt.
ment. ho unman thrusts her scort Into
R ii now drift anil rides on. lliilf-frore- n

stumbles Into tin-- railroad station Jut
M tlio train bonm the uoiniin nwny.
Twenty-fh- u years later, thin num. tlrnrgn
pormly. Ih n rmil t llotitit rr In New
York. Ho meets Klcimnr Hnlil.inc n
beautiful mill uii.iltliy st'ttlptncnt worker.

nil with her In her work.
Jormlv becomes owner of n steamship
Inn and finds lilmsdf frustrated In ph;r
nil Irmk extension pi tns liy grafting al-

dermen, backed hv the (liitfimn Traction
romnnnv. An nutonioblle accident brings
(he llnltlnncn to his country home, Oorm-
ly announces that hi' will Im mayor of
Kuw York anil leilcein the city from cor.
ruptlon. Mr. Ituldiine In n lung desired
Interview with Onrnily. mnkca an Indirect
r reposition to compromise tlio fight which
ho latter lins been unglng In thu news-

papers against the Ootlmm Traction com-jinn-

and which italdane Im suspected of
h'lng the head. Oormly liolilly announces
his plan of campaign to llaliliinr. Oornilv
rides to Hnlitnnn'N place, carrying word
pf the nuto accident. The next mnrnlnj:
ilia refers to tlm rldo of tho night he fore

mini compared to one no enpericni-,,(- i
rin hit lioyhood days Tlio 1 papers co

his entfdtdncv for mayor. 'The l

declaration of the meiVlilmt nrlnct- -

produced n tremendous schsnllon. j The
minority partv, seeing. In lit in n tnfH'lr
MMi'H. make nerlnn-- lnnklnir to the lll- -
iflpriirment of hi candltlucy hv the "onti V

ilormlyi however, reject- - nil propemefl
Hltlnnce. A of the Sactiem

or the "Wto?." It held nt the
Ilnnift. Many political illi:nltarle

nd lienihnurn nre nregunt and uayi and
menns nrn advanced U) dampen flormlv'H
mayornlty nrnlrittlonK and Bldelraclt hln
'landldiey. Tho .onni;er Tlulil me Id
proposed an an opposition candidate: the
(whole, mnchlnery of Ihn cltv'M detective
forco In to lie iihimI to dli? up potnetlilni;
iliinmk'lni; to flormlv. Haldane. .In.

the nomination and announce that
lie will support Out inly. The Mcnlm;
party then decides to name a n

ticket for the purpose of dlvlillmr the
normlv forces, and at the name time ruin
Ihrniitrh n Krelijlit Traction cnmpiny
franchloe. without which the P.ichem y

would hn helpleps.

CHAPTER X. Continued.

"1 offer $10,000,000 for tliln frnn-- ,

rhlsp. If It too granted me, I shrill
Kimrnntco to operate the mail In the
Interests of tho people, mid turn over
nil tho profltB nbovo six per cent, on
my' tnvoHtment. to the peoplo them-bcIvc-

lA'flt there should bo uny
doubt of my ability to mnlte good,"
continued tho merchant. "I beg to uny
that I liavo In my hand a forfeiture
check for one-fourt- of tho amount In
Quetlo"n. .which In certified to by tho
City of Gotham National bank."

"Tho - gentleman 1 out I of order,"
remarked tho presiding otllccr ns noon
ns ho could recover his equipoise.

t
"Wo nro not auctioning off public
franchlseH to thchlgliest bidder. Wo
nre granting this ono In tho Interests
of tho public to tho company vhlclr
has already served tho people so well
nnd 'has assumed tho burden of the
irreatj system of which this Is the uoc-csaar- y

connecting link."
"Sir!1' cried Oormly, amid a chorustcf groans, hisses untl cheers, "I pro-

test against "
"Any othor Intcrruptlops from tho

fpoakcr," camo quickly from thcchalr,'
F"and any further cjcprcHsIoiiBbr up- -

' rroval or disapproval frord' tho speo- -

tutors, will result In tho clearing of
tho room by tho sergeant at arms."

"I call," said ono of tho aldermen,
"for a voto on tho resolution." ,

"Those In fnvor of tho granting of
tho franchise will say aye," Immediate-
ly said tho fhalrmun. ,

Thoro was a furious chorus of
"Shame! shame!" from a great num-
ber of spectators In which tho feeble
"ayos" were scarcely heard.

"Thoso opposed," went on tho volco
of tho chairman, trembling with ex-

citement, "will signify It by saying
no."

A thundering Bhout of "Noes" rang
through tho hall, tho fow In opposi-
tion making up by their vociferation
for their small numbers.

"Tho ayes have It," Riild tho chair-
man, hammering on tho desk with his
gavel!

"Division! Division!" clamored the
opposition.

"Those in favor," coutlnued tho
cDftirmun, uisgupicu ai Doing com-relie- d

to put tho administration thus
on record, but powerless to prevent
it "will stand up."

Amid shouts and cries and disorder
never boforo equaled, tho members of
the administration got to tholr feet,
ffhe whip that had been cracked over
their heads had been used to effect.

. Bomo of them wero mero Ignorant
tools; others were able to understand
what theyw'ere doing. Thoy all voted

. allke, A score of nlert reporters from
f carefully prepared-llst- e were cheeking

okf tho Totee. s

h j,j"TJaeaypj have It; the ordlnanco Is
S'lasscdy' crted tho chairman trlum- -

i fariUy. after tho noqg wd.bean called
I 9 loeir ivQf ana couniea,

I 'if move."! said Aldermnn Hellman.
Ltthat wedp now ndjourn."
hl'The motron was carried with a rush.
'And instantly the spectators began a
jjviltl. scramble froot J tho hntfHJtiraong

tIhe' first foy leave was Gormly, Tho
corridor nnd stairs wero packed with

ifoploiwlio had been tinhblo to gain
admittance' to tho chamber, but had
tearned what was toward, IMf
nYben.Qormly's well-kno- figure

t fya' seon In tho (lp,Qrwyt.( a groat1
-- Jfhcoitibf acclaim roso from tho tnultl- -

UWU3lQWN$r.NDBRDY
uusrMTtoHa By Dsipoow Afavu

ctriejir ft frtttrrtr ttro n?tr
iKGohulydisd ndt IntbniTvd to speak i

but tho oppottimlty was too good to he
lost, A,iO' ik'tc(;ii(lf'(l 1,1)0 steps, tlo
cheering clianged Into a demand, for a
speech from him. No hustings had
been prepared, but by tho curbstone
stood n big, high-powere- autnmobllo.
ft'tmh lllledwltu people.' LI vftigHtono
Hrildano sat In tho chauffeur's seat.
'I he place' boslilo lilni was vacant.

"Upjifro, Mr. Go'nnly!" Ijo cried,
pointing. Without observing who was
In tho tonncnti, Gormly clambered up
to tho seat and stood on It. Ho was
tliUH lifted BUfllcleutly high nbovo the
crowd.

'Tcllow citizens," lip began ns tho
cho'crlng subsided and tho mitttltudo
gave him opportunity to speak, "you
knbw thnt In order to complete the
ring of oppression which holds the
city In Us Iron grasp under tho name
of tho Gotlinm Freight Traction com-
pany, It wns nccotsary thnt tho old
franchise of the New York Street Car
company expiring todny should e

tho property of thnt company.
Tluough tho franchises they nlroady
enjoy, they hac created nn institution
that wflll enublo them to colitlnuo
tllelr Jiredntory practises''

"Talk Kngllsh!" Bhouted , a volco
from tho crowd., ,

"ThatiK you, my friend," nnswercd
Oormly. "Which will enable thorn to
steal from you your money, your earn-
ings, your Investments, your profits,
your cnpltal, whatever you have for
tlio next one hundred , years. They

have sold bonds to pay for tho build-
ing of tho road; not one cent of their
own money has gone into it. They
hnvo Issued stock to themsolvos to
double or quadruple the valuo of the
Investment, nnd they nre determined
to mnko you pay interest, largo Inter-
est, on that stock as well as on the
bonds. In order that they can
carry out this nefarious nnd thieving
proposition, they must secure this
frnnchlso which expired today, other-wIb- o

their traction lines will bo Incom-
plete, will end In tho air, there will
bo no connection between Its ends;
for tho territory covered by this fran-
chise Is so sltunted that if tho lines
uro to bo connected It be
through this territory. Consequently
this frnnchlso is tho valuable of
tho fow remaining properties of the
peoplo. You own it; It belongs to
lyou. It's your last ((banco to get your
rights. "If you hold. It, they aro at
Vonr meror. v " ' H

VThta frnnchlso, tho -- possession- or
which means so inuchoo you, is about
o.bp given ivway. Tlfo, cpuricjj has

overwhelmingly passed an ordlnnnco
granting "It. without t restriction!, to
tho'tiothnnf Freight Tjactf&a, company!
iuiN-m- o Bpacottione hundred-years- .

yo.u sanctjpn that?." ..
Tho ".squaro was now seething with

excitement. Gormly's clear, poworful
voice' oarrrefl''i6 theextremes' of tho
crovVdV ' Iiltf' plain,' practical' presenta-
tion was Blmnjpj enpugh (orml) to

Hdtpausod at (thin Juncture
land surveyed tup,,crowd. ,(A ,ypco
suauewiy erica a snriu iwgaiivo, and

ltdBtnntly tWa wordiwaa caught up and
a great thundering chorus of "No, no!

Never;" rolled through tho park with
over Increasing volumo and vehe-
mence.

If Oormly had looked back, ho could
hrivo seen tho wlnd6ws of the city
hall crowd with nldcrmon, white faced
and anxious, listening to that

und even furious negative.
"Let's get tho nldnrmou out horol"

cried a volco in n pause In tho com-

motion, "and show 'em .what we
think!"

There was an Inqtnnt responso to
tho suggestion. The peoplo mado a
wild surge toward tho chtranco of
tlio city hall. Tho multitude could
easily hnvo degencrntcd Into a mob.
Hut Gprmly checked Ik Ills control
was admirable.

"No, gentlemen," ho cried, "no, men
and citizens of Now York. Wo, must
do things lawfully. Tho grant has
not been signed' by tho mayor, lie-llev- o

me, they, wilt not bo Insensible
to thin protest.' Let It bo repeated In

I every local organization; lot every
inomuor or uto uoaru or aiacrmcn do
warned by his constituents not to
press this bill, to reconsider his ac-

tion
"

at once. v

"Gentlemen " ho held up n piece
of paper. Ono of the tall lights In the
squaro Illuminated his faco nnd figure.
Ills every nctlan wns distinctly visible
to tho multitude "I hnvo In my
hand a check, certified by tho City of
Gotham National bank', for two and
ono-hnl- f millions of dollars, lloforo
this ordlnanco wns passed this eve-
ning, not ten minutes ugo, 1 offered
this sum of money ns a forfeiture,
binding mo to pay ten millions for the
frnnchlso In question. I offered to
8ubserlbo to nn agreement which
would limit my 'own returns to bIx
per cent, upon my Investment; nnd
promised thnt tho peoplo should have
every cent of profit over nnd above
that legitimate amount. Tho offer
was refused; that check was declined,
but it still holds good. I make tho
offer not merely to tho cringing, sub-
servient, whlpped-lnto-lln- o aldermen,
but to you, tho peoplo."

"Whnfre you going to got out of
It?" asked a voice.

"I am going to bo elected mayor of

New York by you men," answered
Oormly. "I am going to get tho con-
sciousness that I have an opportunity
to give New York a clean, decent,
law abiding administration, without
graft. 1 am going to put the peoplo
In the enjoyment of their rights. I

mado my money hero. Every dollar
of It you gavo to me. I am giving it
back to you. Wo worked together to
make it; I by soiling you good goods
and telling tho truth about it, and you
by paying a fair price for It and com-
ing back If you were not satisfied.
Wo will work together In tho same
way now. If you givo mo the oppor-
tunity to ndmlnlster tho affairs of tho
city, I pledge my business honor, nt
which no man can point u finger, thnt
I will do It honestly and honorably to
the satisfaction of honest and honor-ftb- l

or .you 'can th'row me over.
"Now.Yeinomber.'J the soeakor con- -

.' .1 v i - -
.unueu ns wuu cueeraKreaiea mis an

nouncement, ."that clangor and glamor
don'wln elections: (haVshnutlnir and
(haerlntft nro .all verjR.twll In tholr
waybut It la votes tMat'c'aW. You
must ' seo thnt ,your Jtjts ate

and' therr' yoir mi8t siV that
thoy are fairly counted,' li beg that
you' will dlsperso'lpow, go home, nnd
mnko IfoiO: business to-n- ee your al-

dermen nbJulwthIs franchise. Do It
quickly ppA,4a Tt ftntM. i ,.

'. We'll ."fleoi them .hem'' . yelled ono
voice) u.tor WftPhfcW?11 .anccCB'
""C-- tl I .' Vlrt "Ml ., .

"Lot 'em romo out hero!"
' "?:ullko 'to tilkid vcnij J. '
i"QWe Ms a .tiUancu Atlthunil'''i
"Wheru'n thtt.mujror?"

"Mr. Chairman, I Offer Ttn Million Dollars for This Franchise."

Dut.

must

most

Will

hero

men,- -

The square was In a tumult again,
which even Gormly for the moment
wns helpless (n control. ,

Now Hon. Peter D. Warren wns In
the city hall. He had heard nil that
had boon said, and witnessed all that
had been dono, Although bo was n
briber nnd n corrupilonlst, ho was
not without courage. U seemed to
him that tho psychological mdment
for his advent had nrrlved. Therefore,
he hastily mado his way through tho
nldcrmen, and boldly .appeared on tho
outside steps back of Gormly. He
was recognized nt once. Tho mayor
stood quietly, n ilttlo pale, but appar-
ently indatuitcd. He waved his hands
for silence. Gormly assisted him In
quelling tho l( tumult. The mayor
stepped to tho extreme edge of the
portico; but before ho could begin his
speech, the samo burly voiced man who
had been such a useful adjunct to
Oormly Interrupted hlmi i

"We don't want-t- o henr any speech
from you tonight. Mr. Oormly," ho
ronrcd, his great volco compelling

nnd ns ho spoke ho sprang up
on tho steps of tho nutomobllo nnd
faced the crowd, "wo want you to nsk
tho mayor of this city If Iio'b going to
sign tho bill granting tho frnnchlso.
Hut before you do that wo wnnt you
to tell him what we citizens of New
York think of tho proposition."

Through tho crowd nt this moment
enmo charging n platoon of police, nt
tho hend of which wns tho chief him-
self. The men handling their sticks
shouldered their wny roughly through
the peoplo groaning, raging, swearing,
about them. Connell laid his hand on
tho spenker and sought to drng him
from tho nutomobllo., Tho mnn Btruck
back violently; clubs flashed in tho
air. Tho multitude In another Instnnt
would have been n mob. Oormly It
vvns who camo again to the rescue.

"These," ho promptly interpobcd,
raising his voice, "nre peaceable citi-
zens discussing a great public ques-
tion. 1 appeal to you as mayor of
this city to call off the police. Take
your hand off that man's collar, Con-
nell," ho shouted, "or by tho living
Ood I'll turn this mob upon you nnd
thoro won't bo n rng left of you nnd
your blueronts!"

Ho stepped down to tho body or the
car as he spoke; and before tho chief
realized what ho wns about ho seized
him by tho collar and threw him back-
ward. It was a magnificent exhibition
of strength nnd nerve nnd courage.

"Call them off." he shouted to the
mayor, "or I wont be answerable for
tho consequences!"

As soon ns ho stopped, the ronr of
tho mob began. Some wero there who
thought they had never hoard a sound
so terrible nnd so menacing. The
maor. not without, good sense, camo
to the rescue.

"So long." he said In his powerful,
finely modulated voice, "ns these pco-pi- e

do nothing, they Bhnll not bo inter-
fered with. March your officers up
bore to tho steps of the city hall,
chief!" ho cried.

Thero wns nothing for Connell but
obedience. Shaking his baton fierce-
ly at' Gormly, ho gave nn order to his
men, and, followed by tho curses nnd
groans of the multitude, they marched
up tho steps of tho city hall nnd
grouped themselves about the mayor.

"I want to toll you," cried Gormly,
mounting to tho scat again and now
thoroughly aroused, his volco ringing
like a trumpet, "that you hnvo no
need of police protection In tho pres-enc- o

of the peoplo of N,ew York,"
"Let mo speak!" snld tho mayor.
"No!" thundered tho crowd. "Wo

don't want to hear, you spoak!"
''Mr. Mayor," said Gormly, "these

people want to express an opinion to
you. Fellow i citizens, thoso who aro
In favor of Indorsing tho action of
tho council in granting tho franchise
to tho Gotham Freight Traction com-pnn- y

will sny aye."
Every henchman, every follower,

every ally, every official present, cried.
"Aye!"

It mado a bravo showing unttl the
negative was put, when Buch a roar
of disapproval arose that it was like
tho breath of tho gods and fairly
shook tho ancient stones of the hall.

(TO OE CONTINUED.)

Uncle Sam and His Divorces.
Almost every twelfth marriage In

this country ends In a divorce.1 About
two-third- s of the divorces are granted
to the wife. Thirty-nin- e per cent, of
divorces aro due to desertion. The
marriage rnto in southern states is
larger than In the north. America
(with the single exception of Japan)
leads the world In tho number of di-

vorces. Tho dtvorco rate Is three times
as largo as It was In 1870. Of the di-

vorce cases that come up only 15 per
cent, nro contested, and 75 per cent, of
tho divorce applications nre granted.
Uncle Sam not only has a high divorce
rnto, but has tho highest marriage rate
on earth, his only rivals In tho latter
line h,olng Hungary, west Australia
and Saxony. Ireland has tho lowest
marrlago rnto and Sweden the next
lowest.

Great Care of Children.
Tho ancient Kgypttnns devoted

great devotion to kiddies. Thoy wero
carried about 'wrapped In largo soft
cloths, big sheets like cheeso cloth,
easily washed and dried. After wean-
ing nothing except cow's mlk was
gpod i enough until thpy could chew
good and' well. Infants lived In opon
air "and naked up to tho fifth 'year;
Wtyot. till ten. 'Very' lively1 garhes.
hobptl, tmlls and dolls' are fbn'nd often
In graves. After the tenth year thoy
wero taught rending, writing and
arithmetic, throo to four hours a day
In 'their 'schools' long-L7,0-00 years
ago, and y6t we moderns think we aro
the wholo business.' i ',

(

,. Harmonious Boasting. ,

','Mrs. Homely
'

keeps her, house In

Print." , ,

"Yes, and. she takes car to publish
It'- -' '

Our Lord
Building a

Church
i

By Amos R. Wells

T la not surprising' that
fm 'Jesus wished to know who

y men thought him to be.
That Is. an Important mat

, ier in anyone "" it
made a groat difference to Napoleon
whether men thought of him as first
consul or en emperor. It mad a
great difference to Edison whether
men thought of him as a telegraph
operator or as an Inventor, It mada
a vast difference to Jesus whether
men thought of htm as' the son of
Joseph or the Son of God. It made
a difference to him becausa It mad
nn Infinite difference to men.
' Christ's church consists of all
those that think him to bo the Son
'of God. The Greek word for "church"
means "the called-out.- " Christ's
church consists of those thnt are
called out from the persons that be-

lieve Josus to be a sago, a prophet,
a hero, a martyr; and the called-ou- t

persons believe htm to bo God.
Deed Is Christ's,

It Is Christ that calls out, that se-
lects the stones for bis church. He
alone can tell whether the belief In
him as God is merely an empty be-
lief of the head, or a henrt-and-llf- e

belief also. He alone can see through
the stone, cut trimly, with shining,
smooth surfaces, and dlscer the hid-

den Assure that will crnck or the
hidden pyrlte that will etaln.
, And, of course, the first stone that
Christ selected, the first church
member that he called out, was the
first man who sincerely nnd openly
believed him to bo God. That It was
Peter need not surprise us, for that
apostle's faults were all on the sur-
face and could be trh imod away.
The Inner part of htm was all right,
and It Is the inner part of a stone
rather than the outside that counts
permanently In a building.

Wob Peter surprUod at this honor
from his Lord? I think not; he
would have been far more surprised
it It had not been given, If after his
whole-hearte- adhesion be had not
been built into the church of Christ
And Indeed the whole Gospel story
proves that he received no special
honor, no more than John, no more
than James, no more than Paul, no
more than you or me If we make
Peter's confession of Christ,

Ours Alio the Authority.
' Dut were not the keys of the king-

dom of Heaven given to Peter? Were
not his bindings and loosing! to be
ratified In Heaven? Yes, and all this
authority Is ours also, on the same
terms, When stones nre built into a
church, the Same key that admits to
the block of marble or lapis 'lasull
admits to tho block of granite or
limestone. Those that nre one with
Christ are one with his looming and
authority and power. Nat the hum-
blest child of tho church but may lift
hto head with the lordliest

"The gates of Hades shall not pre-
vail against it," said Christ; against
the church; against you, it you are a
stpno built into the church. Uut was
not Christ, the nest minute, to say
stornly to Peter, "Got thee bohlnd m
Satan?" Was not Peter, not many
months thereafter, to deny Christ and
go out weoplng bitterly? Yes; but
not into the outor darkness. The
power of Hades may shake the
church, but the mortar holds. No
stone that hns boon built Into the
structure shall ever fall out

e Honest With Ood.
Do we long for strength with Ood?

The only way to .win tt Is to be honest
with him. Tell the miserable weak-nesie- s

and ask him to root them out
of our Uvea and 'give us power In-

stead. Own up to him how foolish
we are at best, and beg for the wit-do- m

that maketh not ashamed. Whis-
per in his ear the poor, wretched mis-
takes we have made, nnd pray for
strength to keep In the old path
through all the days to come. 80
hall we rise to newness of life, 80

shall we grow braver and better. 80
shall we be blessed in our service
for the master. Edgar L. Vincent, la
Christian Work and Evangelist

Polly ef telMlty.
Anyone who Is dlspood to be a mar-

tyr can And stake and faggota await-
ing him at evory crossroad. Star)
out in the morning expeoting to be
abused, and you will have wounds and
ill usage in plenty before the day Is
done, Self-pit- y ts a magnet that al-

ways attracts hardships and troubles;
'It draws to itself all that Is bitter, un
kind and hard in life, nnd make Its
possessor miserable 'because he ex-

pects to be, We find what we look
for, and tt Is the doors at which we
knock that are. opened to us. Herald
and Presbyter.

What Wfc ;Mlnhtp.v,,. A

We might see ifclmucbrtrepif'
pr we wuiea 11. f.nWfn1iinvnnwn 1 skib i i riirssi km nnssvr siivbi
not in sucblkaTryTra -- tor.
ones. We mliS in tho' swimr 01

pftorimwsis- -

vtttti u t Mie
.-r- ..tvt mw ,i.u v.i-v- -

wa iovo. wuiui, 11 luvjr aau ma us Mis

Iwould have added flaer (atales,) aufc.
;tler ana sweetor snaaes, to our power
of fetWgjrfr tPK!; MP""- - uj j

MaW .'a'iaiaV VhorpMtf'tlaV:,'Ut;
mv Lb a blosulntr to many, never
era a tbmg roWiMadiwir IMlfawf
rixyar.
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'K IK Of GUY

Big Success Shown by Numbers
of Callers at Philadelphia j

Headquarters. i

'LOCAL MAN TELLS'OF'
REMARKABLE RELIEF

FROM RHEUMATISM

IN YEAR'S TIME.

The apparent success with which Pro.fessor Jutnri M. Munyon, the worldfamous health authority, has been meet-
ing has started much diseimlon. Kvcry
Btreet car brines do7ens of callers to his
Laboratories at 53d and Jefferson Htreets,
Philadelphia. Pa., and every mnll brings
thousands of letter from people Intiuir-Iw- j

about Munyon's Famous Health Cult
Professor Munyon's corps of expert phy-
sicians Is kepti buiy seelnc cnllers andanswering tho mail. Peculiar to sny.
these physicians prescribe no medlclnn
m nn ror fiu per cent, or the callers andrnall Innulrles; health hint, health ad-vi-

nnd rules for right living are Riven
absolutely free. Medical advice and con-
sultation absolutely free,

Munyon's followers seem to be enor-
mous. Thon who believe In his theories
seem to think he possess tho most
tnnr clous powers for the healing of nil
ports of diseases. Munvnn, himself,
laughs ut this. He says: "The hundreds
of currs which von nre hearlnij aboutvery day In Philadelphia nre not in any
way due to mv personal sKIU. It Is my
remedies, which represent tho combined
brains of tho greatest medical specialists

clence has ever Known, that nre dolnir
the work, ii hnvc paid thousands of dol-lar- a

fora'nlnVtte formula and .the lv

right to manufacture It. I hatephld tens of thousands of dollars frtr oth
ers of mv various forms of treatment.
Tns.is-wjK- I get such ,rpmarkable
sti Is. I hnve s bought the best
products of the best bnlns In the world
and placed this knowledge within tho
rench of the general public."

Among Munyon's callers yesterday
were many who were enthuslnstlc In
their praise of the man. One of thesn
unld: "For sir years I .suffered with
rheumatism, Mv nrms nnd legs were af-
flicted so badly that I could hnrdty work,
and I rould not raise my nrms to my
head. The pain was most severe In thn
back, however, nnd I wns In perfect tor-tor- e.

I tried In many wavs to get cured,
or even to secure temporary relief, hutnothing seemed to help me until I was
persuaded by n, friend to try Dr. Mun-
yon's Uric Acid Course. It was the most
marvelously nctltig remedv I ever saw,
within n week the pain had most gon
and Inside of a month I considered my-
self entirely cured. I enn now go out In
the worst weather cold, wet or any-
thing else, nnd I hnve not felt any bus-Fitct-

of a return of the disease. I think
every person who has rheumatism

nnd does not take the Uric Acid Course
Is making a great mistake."

The continuous stream of callers and
mall that comes to Professor James M.
Munvon at his laboratories nt G3d and
Jefferson Bts., Philadelphia. Pa., keeps
Dr. Munvon nnd his enormous corps of
expert physicians busy.

"Write today to Professor James M.
Munvon personally. Munyon's laborat-
ories. 63d nnd Jefferon Rts Philadel-
phia, Pa. Olve full particular In refer-
ence to your case. Your Inquiry will be
held strlctlv confidential nnd answered In
a plain envelope. You will be given the
best medical advice, nnd nsked more
questions. Remember there Is no charge
of nny kind for consultation, or medical
advice. The onlv charge Munvon makes
Is, when his physicians prescribe his
remeilli-- s you nnv the retail selling price.
It Is Immaterial whether vou.huy from
film or fiom the nearest druggist.

GOOD IDEA.

'LsLsLf ' JpasV'c

& SSReggy I wish I know what chat- -
actcr to assume' at the masquerade
party tomorrow night.

Cholly Put a display head on your-
self and go aa a society column.

CHILD'S HEAD
A MASS OF HUMOR

"I think the Cutlcura remedlcu are
the best remedies for eczema I have
ever heard of. My mother bad a child
who bad a rash on Ub head when It
was real young. Doctor called it baby
rash. He gave us medicine, but It did
no good. In a few days the head was
a solid mass, a running sore. It was
awful; the child cried continually. We
bad to hold him and watch him to
keep him from scratching the sore.
His suffering was dreadful. At last
we remembered Cutlcura Remedies.
We got a dollar bottle of Cutlcura Re-
solvent, a box of Cutlcura Ointment,
and a bar of Cutlcura Soap. We gave
the Resolvent as directed, washed the
head with the Cutlcura Soap, and ap-
plied the Cutlcura Ointment. We had
not used half before the child's head
was clear and free from eczema, and
It has1 nevep come back again. His
head was healthy and he had a beau-
tiful head of balr. I think the Cutl-
cura Ointment very good for the hair.
It makes the balr grow and prevents
falling hair." (Signed) Mrs. Francis

up4r5UaIn iy, utan, sept. 19, 1910.
itleuute Soap and' Olnt- -

ar .evwywhere. a anmnla
ot&acbl; l(;i2.fice hnnk will ha
mejfttffree

jr
ilkr axpllcatlon to !"Cutl- -

curtr,"'Dept. 1ST L, Boston.

i3MI J&A 1

vB ta!ah Vlni rfrMh&aal ,!, ..

"T'Keepu(f; still, so that I can lbok at

''"t. ?w
:rcVvt'8hrie finder (ttsalght So cigar.
ou piy'lOiToV'ciBars ndt so good.

ill Man mtgnS live by bread alone, hut
l woman must hare some Ice creasa.
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